EDC AGENDA

3/9/07      7:30 A.M.     CITY HALL    CONFERENCE ROOM A


2. Old Business and Updates
   • HarborCorp LLC Hotel and Conference Facility – February 21, 2007 HDC approval.
   • Islington St. Corridor RFP

3. Presentation on Proposed Re-development of Parade Mall Phase 2 – Jeff Johnston, Cathartes

4. Presentation on Proposed Non Residential Planned Unit Development on Lafayette Road for expansion of Smuttynose Brewery, Peter Egelston, Owner, Smuttynose Brewery

5. EDC Outreach Reports
   • Chamber Government Affairs Committee February 16, 2007 – William Gladhill
   • Building Re-use Listening Session On Rock St. Garage March 6, 2007

6. Other Business
   • Preview of Congress St. Streetscape Improvement Plan

7. Public Comment Period

8. Confirm Next Meeting Date (April 6 or 13, 2007) / Adjourn